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THE DELAWARE REPiytlCAN.
chair, and wan gazing wildly.and vacantly1
around lier, and imagining the whole ace DC 
iheo-lranapiring aa nothing hilt * pleaeing 
dream, arlaingïrom har gr«*agilaiinn, be 
continued, “Lucy, yougra Otia day o( age, 
nod therefore, capable of cltooeing and 
judging for youraelf ; do yon of yt 
free will make choice 4 wrgeant 
for a hnaband T”

Thia enquiry arouai 
reverie, and turning to 
atill tlond in a corner'! 
plied with much emphaaia, “ No! ’

“ Well," continu« Mr. EIBngham, « I 
shrill never make uaa of my authority aa a 
parent to compel you to marry any one 
againat your will ; but at tlia name time, 1 
feci anxioua to ace you honorably and hap
pily united with aome one. We hare a 
young man here with us, a particular friend 
of mine,—and one whom l consider svery 
way worthy of your afl clion, and whom I 

iti lit say eateema you very 
highly, and did the propoeal meet your ap
probation 1 should be much pleased to call 
him son-iii'law."

Lucy’s resolution was sonn taken.' 8he 
had loved one object with all the fervency 
and strength of a firs, and deep affection, 
and she felt it impossible for her ever to 
loco another. That object, she now ima
gined, waa no longer an inhabitant of earth, 
and the ileep wound inflicted on her heart by
his untimely and bloody death never could Carrying the Evidence too far—Not
be healed. She, therefore, replied to her j0 gmce a Mi|or was taken up in South- 
fattier's proposal, <*Iahall be happjr in wark, Philadelphia, br a constable, for galr 
rendering a willing obedience to the wi |0pjng through one of the streets, in viotu- 
and* wishes of roy lather whenever it can t|UQ 0j- in ort||nance pasaed by the com- 
consistently be done, and not at the im* roj9gionm. When brougtit before’Squire 
mense sacrifice of my own happiness. I __ ^ ingigted that ihe charge was laine, 
must, therefore, reject your proposal, and (j|e j^gg COultl not gallop. The Con- 
request as the greatest favor you can grant stable had no evidence to prove the fact.— 
me never to be^importuned upon thai edb» Baj|or proposed to him to mount the 
ject any more.” • horse and convince himself of what he had

“Well, well,” said Mr. Rffingham, g8geried# The constable desirous of 
smiling. “ you cannot refuse ah -introduc- proving the charge against the udlor, moun- 
tion to the young gentleman olF the acorn t|ic |lorgej and began to whip and spur, 
of friendship ; and it may be,” he contin* pie |,orge sprang oft’, and ran some distance 
ucd as he berkoned the young“ man for- before the constable could slop him. A 
ward, “you will think better of my pro- crowj by this time had assembled around 

• lit j^r posai when l tell you his name is Henry magistrate's door. The çonstable 
whom the 'v> nthrop.’V returning Jacfc stepped up and accosted

ap.cm referred ..bcingcnuu.mil by himk Lu'y rn“Vd hTr e>'e,:*n“* *7,"] ... „ , ..
will. .he destruction of your children. But «*“ 0.f,.her lo,v'r>*^. J“*“ "“[‘.V * r‘ ft*
they were not murdered, tn.le.d pf .ink- •'»'<*. »nd ‘he momenl ,he ,8* have g.Hopcd he horae through the
imr them in the deenest waters of the Bran- l®»8 |R hi# a?»». . „ , street« contrary to law, and here are the
j ^ , • ; - « Captain Wynthrop rushed forward, cry- witnesses, (pointing to those around him,)

in*‘“My -on! my son !—doth lie yet who will prove the fact, and i insist on■IW..! .um I rtealwJ {L«.’j {.« ?» VÎTÂtSWC "5ßbSÄS«-*.U kW

me in this house‘and “olaccd’utiderdm cam' Henf/, and the reflection of hiv luving Bread without- price.—An Irishman 

of the Captain o', a child of my own, and' wi"\h,‘ ,°Wn î™* 'Tl ^ir’“ ?‘rW*T,et’h“'ul
, it ni .1,pul,ted that ahe .hould b. treated h>V1IT/ *°ul 8"d h'“ "° * fem,sndcd 8 ft'f «W*8™ ,08f> h*Vf

..I,:. n# night. . a ing been handed to him. he placed htmacliu,a , era”yPor my dîarhîim î.mvll1mït4AS‘>,''' rel>lied Mr' E*H*h8m Î »? counter, and notwithstanding (lie
knew in regard tofoe de.irtüfLr. #!?”■ °f payment, ve
cniiurrn. Hl.ucy IIBB Tcnrnmo.« . . f . ^jTrmir ^ #V «I hot''?, it .
ÄdtÄMU“**Hïrn,la- “ ïou havo r

“ Dut inv sont" eacerfv enauired Mr Lr”11 J,,lur children reatored to you, and ao have bread, as ahe (Ihe woman of die ehnp) 
Fflinelmm—•• «liai l>aa hemme of him " I88** l- And' 8” 1 believe they love «ell had both bread and fishea, The ahopkeep. 
Effingham- what ... become of him! ) , fondly, and afffetionately, I er sent for the police, but when they

He W„, educated at an caaternbcuun.-l to con.umm.t. their happi- P,t had 8nt.lte.l bi» Y
ry by the money winch I reeved f ori M„bf gra5nlingy„Ureonaen. to their.mion.' 
t apta.n W yn.hrop; and at the age of e,gh- .. j^oely grant it,” replied the Captain, 
teen he joined die pa.rtola. lie Ha. j , Ling by thia' lime, recovered
d..t,ng....hedh,m.clf by many act. of brave- he/.W00n8 J,, .mütng lhr0„gh her 
ry and ak.ll ,n the war, and a. he t. now aj ' „* arm *0f her
present, turning to one of the company belov'ed Henry, stood before the clergyman, 
and leading Inn, forward, “ I have he and in lea. than half an hour, they, end alao 
honor oi presenting him to Ins father in the r, , a m’,i„

11 a • f f • r, , George and the angelic Amanda weie uni-Ran°ers.” Greenwood |e<| j* l||a| WJ8teriobus bond which no

“What? George lleauchamp, my son? cou^ ®evcr*
HHgrnM I A- the ceremony proceeded Mr. Effing

ham cried, "stop; as the parlies,” said he,
“ have passed, and been known under fic
titious names it is true that in the pre
sent contract, their proper names be used.
Your true name,” he conlinusd. addressing 
the Captain, "is not Wynthrop,but Wyn- 
field Eldrige.”

44 Wljo,” cried Mr. and Mrs. Blessing- 
ton, u ho had remained incog, until this 
moment. 44 Wynfield Eldrige ! Then 
Henry and Amanda are our grand chil
dren.’’

"What! the parents of my deceased 
wife here too,” exclaimed the Captain.—
44 Is this indeed a reality, or is it all a 
(’ream ?”

44 It is all reality,” said Mrs. Bieasing- 
ton. “Oh! my dear Louisa ! and she too 
is gone! Well, the Lord’s will be done.
I have lived to see her offspring, and that’s 
no small comfort.”

44 Who,” said ihe clergyman, after 
eluding the marriage ceremony, 44 can fail 
to see the hand of an overruling Providence 
in this whole affair. The man who can 
see nothing but blind chance in all tliose 
happy meetings and coincidents must be 
blind, indeed.”

Early next morning Captain Wynthrop 
(we still call him by his assumed name) 
after executing an Indenture conveying all 
his property to his son and daughter, left 
the mansion with his friends and Sergeant 
Snivel, and repaired immediately to the 
British camp. From this 
more was ever heard of 
supposed that he fell in some of the subse
quent engagements of the British with the 
colonists.

I
coupicuou. character, anti hiv connection WHOLESALE AND HETAIL

iïïKrt «RoSB.SXtSSSSäSS;
vooocca in roaring the (tern °M Captain th.t h. h..
Wynthrop out of hta iminanao fortune waa ,ho bu,jllcM ,tawl, ,M.ndy wcnpM k*
aacribeil by the common people entirely to j^,, L. Rut*,on, .onihwc» eoro.r rf front an* 
this power, end «everel legend* yet eziat M»rkci .tretj to*'u''' ^1» h!l! riLÏ'Snï 
among ihe older inh.bitants along the v£
Brandywine, of other wonderful leats which the line, lia «Js ««»*«•
he performed in th*tscience. A more r«- ftu|J bi**«petfencs m business, thelfie 
tional solution, howôver, is that Mr. Ef* tj,|e a« all tunes to «ait those th*i msy 
fini*hem (slihoofh the fact was known to withsoall. with such guod« u in*/ "»•/ •»
none, egcapt tp a very fow of hi. mo.t in- ^'„TfLT^^w^rîorto Rloo.h'— Oritom* 
litnate acquaintance.) waa powcaaed m a Havanna cUrifed, leaf an* lamp
moat rem.rkabl, (uantter o( the nalqral gift ^
ef Ventriloquism. M«w-OU and green Jjw, M»noiil»,Ks

Soon after the concluaioit of the Révolu* Ujeir., *0Jto’bnrihe.
Uou..ud ,h. .».bl„hment of peae^e
property on the Brandywine wee disposed L- pekos,Souchong, Pouchong and Ross 
of end M/. Effingham and hta eon end gjald in p*por.. t «. .. ,
daughter with their amiable companions, ^Homœpsthic, Bsker’s »ud Fell s 1st
accompanied by Mr. end Mre. Blessington, and Sdqiufitjr.  ̂ -
Bob Lucky and old Cato, (who had been odejn., Trm.*.d,
a elave of Mr. Effingham*« in Cubs, and b,5jjj\n wbole boxe«,'and Summon ken.

who on hit tailing for India had been led Oi/,__tVhite winter atraiaed »perm, white fall
with the twine at Mr. Wynthrop’«, end do do and common wh«*«- Ä a . 
wee the first to recognize his old master on Tobuto— Bridge’s Honsy s^5s.
hi. return,.nd who.»..tod flit. m«eh ^
hie scheme of extorting ji conleaeion from ggiVsnd Ceo?ar'«aduAtng ipbacc* 
the Captain,) all removed to the vicinity of fl^ars-Priocip.;«, Vqqw. half Spanish 
Boston, where Henry and George with and common, 
their amiable wive« (if yet living, and if Qsmrftiw^
dead, their fle.eend.nt.) may yet be found. .TiKt. »4 •*■>&

Wjshing, do.
Aiffucr*. Wr'BM.Ac-^BocheMe, Cogna© Brandies, 

Bohlen, Weese» Anchor Gin, Jamaica Spirits, 014 
Monongnhela Whiskey, Port Shsrrv, Lisbon and 
Teneriffo Wines, Cordials in great varieties.

Mise el l a ntou $—Spices in Varieties, citron, cur
rants, English walnuts, almonds, figs, rice, Sickles 
and Mason*« blacking, Gulsh’s mulches, Baker*« 

, Watson’s soda and sugar biscuit, water 
crackers ant| pilpt bfcad. Newell éc Co’s table salt, 
pepper snucc, rose water, lemon syrup, sweet and 
castor oils, succory, percussion caps, powdor, ahnt, 
British lustre, jump wick, tie ynrn. brooms, sweep- 
inf, scrubbing and dusting brushes, flour, buck
wheat moal, sack salt. Ac. Ac.

___ try store keepers this stock i
thy of atltcntio;ir af it has keen laid in at low 
prices, and wilf be disppsed of on aatisfactory 
terms. W. A. BIRD.

South Went corner Front and Markot ate, 
June 23 1842. s

furl, to be Remembered. drvd oSaprinr were bloated to buraling—if
There arc many char«, made against the aound and well conducted Banka in 

the Whig, by their ptdilical tdveraerica the country aufftred under the Pn‘.r»' 
tvhirtrhtone been ao often repeated and ao »y.l.nche of n proatrated ajratein, whlch 
loudly proclaims, that multitude, or peo- fell “ with hioeuua ruin »nd cotnbuit.on 
pie, without inve.tig.ting fact, have been down”—let the «al author« of the cataa- 
Icd to believe that there must he aotne Irophe, who blew up Ihe bubble end then 
truth in what wa.ao often and ao confident- eiploded it. take to tl.emwlvea the re»P<m- 
W reiterated. The evil, which have fallen aibilrty or their own dotnga. 
upon the country front over-banking, for Wc find this .object well aet forth 
inatance, and the consequent derangements the addre.a of the Whig committee of tjho 
of the currency, have been imputed to the I North Carolina Convention to the Pe<'J*e 
Whigs. They l.sve been called the Bant of that State, recently puhl.ahed in the 
Parta—the apeci.l friends of the credit Uale.gh Ueg.ster. _ 1 here are other top.es 
avstemand of paper money—the ophoiders ulao alluded to in it which we cannot Wucii 
of corporations the advocate, of monopo- «gm ^

where the renewal of the contest for V\ hig 
principles received its first impetus under 
‘he name of IIf.mry Clat, are boldly fol
lowing up the charge, and vindicating the 
ground they stand ou by appeals to facts 
which cannot he set aside. There is s+am authori 
great deal of rubbish to be removed which 
our adversaries have thrown around the 
Whig platform—some clouds of smoke, 
drifted from the oilier aide, tobe dispelled 
in order that the contest now beginning 
may be couducted on a fair field and in the 
clear light of day.—Balt. American.
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Lucy from her 
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While ihia clamour is issuing from the 
iips and the presses of the exclusive 
“ democracy,” one would hardi y suppose 
from the air of virtuous indignation and 
injured innocence with which they tell 
their tales of woe, that they themselves 
werp the chief agents in bringing upon the 
country the very ills which tney complain 
of so vehemently,

The facts of the case belong to history. 
Let them speak.

When General Jackson in 1832 vetoed 
the bill to rechartcr the United States 
Bank, the aggregate banking capital in the 
United States was about g 145,000,000.— 
lu 1833 the depositee of the General Gov
ernment were removed from the Bank of 
the U. Staates and placed in various State 
Bunks, with official injunctions to discount 
liberally upon the funds so deposited. An 
increase of local Banks followed, so that in 
1837 the aggregate banking capital of the 
State Banks in tiie Union was four hun
dred and forty millions of dollars.

In 1820 the Banking capital of the State 
Banks was 2102,510,000. In 1830 the 
aggregate of the’.capital of the State Banks, 
leaving out the capital of the Bunk of the 
United States, was a little over 2110,000- 
000—showing 
capital, for the ten years preceding 1880, 
of only about $8,000,000. Now for the 
seven years subsequent to 1830 the increase 

about 23^0,000,000. During this 
latter period the party calling itself Demo
cratic, and denouncing Banks, held the 
reins of power in the National Adipinit? 
tration.

TARIFF FOU BEVEHUE.
PROTECTION TO

American Labor and
HENRY CLAY,
FOR PRESIDENT.

A NATIONAL INSTITUTION TO 
REGULATE THE CURRENCY, 

EQUALISE THE EXCHANGES AND 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN M. ClAYTON, of Delaware. 
AND ONE TERM.

4ffêtëcellanp. .1

Written for tho Delaware Republican.

THE FORTUNE TELLER,
A TALK OF TDK REVOLUTION.

FOB THE DELAWAKE REPUBLICAN,

MILLET.
Messrs Cannon 4* Co.—In answer to 

your corresponden t from Sussex, respect
ing millet, permit me to furnish you with 
lha following facts.

Millet should be sown by the middle of 
July, if expected to mature for seed. If it 
is required for hay only, it may be sown at 
any time during the month of July. The 
best Und will produce from one to two tons 
of hay to the acre. On good land H 
bushels seed is required to the 
from 8 to I on common land. 'I he price 
of mdlet seed is about a dollar a bushel.— 
It can be had of Mr. Henry pu Pom. near 
Wilmington, or of the seed agricultural 
atores in Philadelphia. It makes excel
lant hay for horses or cattle—and cleans 
the land of rubbish—the land may be 
ploughed and seeded and • harrowed in, as 
for wheat—Mr. Henry Du Pont is 
largest grower of the article near Wilming
ton and would doubilesa give any informa- 

Yours Respectfully,

by MOZ.

CIIAP 1ER v.

(concluded.)

,4 You are right,” said a voice from one 
of the persons who had arrived with tho | 
Fortune Teller, (or Mr. Effingham, aa we 
must now call him,) and immediately the 
person who spoke arose and walking close 
up to the Captain, he threw off his disguise 
and revealed tho rough and sunburnt fea
tures of Bob Lucky. “You 
Effingham. I am the person

To
increase of State Bank

and

REMOVAL.
(SiMDffiiainsj® isimpcmirarsBa0
-mwrlLLlAM CAMPBELL, thankful for p««»t 
fl favor«, beg« leave rcspcctftiUy to inlorin 

hi« friend« and the public in general, that he has 
removed from No. 30 to 28 Market Street, 
door below hi« former establinhment, where lie has 
on hand, and is con«tanlly making up a largo 
and handnotno oa».irlinent of READY MADE 
CLOTHING, suited to tho Seaton, which he in
tends tp soil low.

Superfine Coats Coatee« and Round Jackets of 
all descriptions. A Urge assortment oi Cassimera 
and 8&Uin< tt Pants. A handsome assortment of

go to particulars and look at indi
vidual States we shall see the same thing 

ptilied. In 1830 the State of Maine 
had 18 Banks with qn aggregate capital 
of $2,050,000- In )837, under the rule 
of the Jackson Van Buren party, Maine 
had 59 Banks with an aggregate capital of 
25,500,000.

The State uf New Hampshire in 1830 
had 18 Banks ; and in 1837 they had in 
creased to 27, with an increase duri 
period in her bunking capital of 
of one million of dollars. Pennsylvania,
in IÔSO. l.oJ fll Itsntr« tvjjh a CJU>i»al pf
about 814,000,000 ; in 183T‘1hèinumUfr 
of her Banks had increased to 09, with 18 
branches, having 
fifty nine millions of dollars.
Alabama had two Banks with a capital of 
2643,000—gnd in 1836 she had three 
Banks and four branches with a capital of 
more than fourteen millions. There was 
but one Bank in Mississippi in 1830, with 
a capital of less than one million ; in 1837' 
that State had twenty-two Banks with a 
capital of more than thirty-nine millions.

Thus, if w c look to the w hole Union, 
when the government of the Union w as in 
the hands of this party who charge the 
Whigs with all tiie evils of ovei-banking, it 
will be found that the inordinate increase 
of Banks and of banking capital took place j Why, Robert, did you not tell me before?” 
under the “ democratic” administration of; 44 Because, sir, i did not know until this 
the General Government. And if we hour, that ho was ypur son. 1 have inform- 
look to particular States in which the same j od him of some of the incidents connected 
party held the ascendency it will bp foupd with his childhood, and intended, ns soon 
that the largest inflations of the credit sys- as he and Lucy arrived at their majority to 
tern that took place apy where occurred make a full disclosure of the whole transac- 
under their auspices. tion, so as tp have enabled them to take

No doubt both parlies participated in possession of the estate of which they had 
those inflations—But who gave the im- been wronged.”
pulse ? Who had charge of the Govern* “ They arc of ago, this day,” said Mr. 
ment when the expansion began and while Effingham, 44 and 1 here confirm the will 
it continued ? As for the first impetus to which 1 made nineteen years ago, by divid- 
the movement, let the Treasury circulars jng the estate so unexpectedly recovered 
answer—thus : ibis day between them.”

"You will not, at least, Mr. Effingham,” 
observed Captain Wynthrop, 44 charge me 
with having wasted or squandered your es
tate, for it must now be nearly double the 
amount which originally came into iny 
possession.”

“ I claim but the original sum,” replied 
Mr. Effingham. “ The proceeds or praßte 
arising therefrom you are justly entitled to 
according to our agreement.”

44 Money, sir, is of no use to me 
said the Captain. "My son disobeyed my 
commands, and has sunk to an untimely 
grave by a stroke from my own hand—my 
daughter, if she yet lives, has forfeited by 
her conduct, all claims to my regard or af
fection— .nid myself—the exposure of my 
wicked designs, rendered no less alrociojs 
by their not being accomplished, has ren
dered me u reproach and by-word among 
all men of honor. Why, then, should I 
desirp money, the love of which has berm 
to me productive of so much misery? No, 
sir; 1 u'apt not a penny. My sword and 
my horse are all I now ask for. 1 freely 
yield you all I Lately possessed,” said the 
Captain rising and advancing towards the 
door, and wish you more happiness in its 
possession than it ever afforded me. Fart- 
well !”

If

ext hi

tlM

lion.

From Mexico.—Release of «if 
the Santa Fe Prisoners.

The «ehr. Laura Virginia, in 7 days 
from Tampico, brings to the editors of the 

r— New Orleans Bulletin dates from the city 
of Mexico to the 18th ult.

The most interesting item of news is 
that of the release from imprisonment of 
all the Prisoners taken in the unfortunate 
Santa Fe Expedition. Gen. Santa Ana 
celebrated bis birth day by this act of 
grace,—A letter from the American 
Minister states that they will all be sent 
home in the first American vessel of war 
that touches at Vera Cruz. The prisoners 

released on condition that if taken

vest«.
Also—Shirt«, Stocking", Suspender«, Handker

chief«, Stork«, Collar« and Bosoms, with every ar
ticle in tho clothing lino.

Gentle

n% that 
n wards“P

cloth have itfinding their
id trimmed in the most fa«hionakis style, 
reasonable terms.

Tl)« subscriber Hatter« himself, that bj »trief 
TXiVtm! Tn-t«» liua'iQx:««, and by si lling low and cl», 
dci.voring to please, lo merit a share of tho publia 
patronago.

P. S. Don’t forget No. 28, call in and examine 
for yourselves, nothing charged for looking, 

may 20—t.r

!

I
aggregate capital uf 

In 1830,
.

came
past, and these 

functionaries declared that they could not 
take him into custody 
one of theft, but debt—the leaf being 
handed to him, and consumed on 
the only thing that could be done 
summon him for debt, which was too in
significant. Poor Pat accordingly 
away, declaring himself nothing th 
for his \isit to Balchie, and was 
along the streets by a number of his own 
kidney/whom the annual occurrence had 
attracted to the spot.—Glasgow Post.

the case was not CAPE ISLAND.
'iTHE Subscriber respectfully inform« hisfVicnds 

■ nd the public, that his house in again open 
for the reception of visitor« during die Bailing 
Season. Tho situation of the chUbliuhmcnt 
(within a fcjy yards of the Ocean) will add much 

and convenience of vinitsr«.—r

the spot; 
was towere

again in arms against Mexico they shall 
suffer death.

The speech of Santa Ana, at the open
ing of the Congress, represents the country 
as recovering'from its late embarrassments. 
The same bold language is used towards 
Texas as formerly, but the release of the 
Santa Fc prisoners is considered 
indication that all hope of the re-conquest 
of Texas is abandoned.

walked the pi«’
te worse 
cheered

Lvcry i fFirt will be made by the Proprietor to gijre 
satisfaction. Grateful for pant favours, he «till 
solicit« a »lure of iwtronngc,

HUMPHREY HUGHES.
June 29, 1812. 4 |w,

an I^TOTT Jt €□ 3E3 •Envy.—To see the highest minds level
ed with the meanest, may produce some 
solace to the consciousness of weakness, 
and some mortification to the pride of wis
dom i but let it be remembered, that minds 
are not leveled in their powers, but when 
they are first leveled in their desires.

Spunk.—A Kentucky girl, having 
ried a fellow with a mean reputation, was 
taken to task for it by her uncle. “ I 
know, uncle,” replied she, “ that Joe is 
not good for much, but lie said I dare not 
have him, and I won’t take a stump from 
any body.”

THE co-p 
firm of

erahip heretofore exiting under 
Allen A McCoy, wo« di-aolved by 

the 25lh day of March, 1842. 
All |>cr«ona indebted to the late firm are requested 
to make immediate payment to Alexander MiCoy 
at Middletown, and all iierscua having claim« wifi 
present them for payment.

July 9,—4i, pd.

mutual consent.
A RIOT AT CHESTER.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER, DATED,

Chest er, July 19,1842.
Sir,—The usual quiet of our borough 

broken last night, by as vile and a,low 
a set of rowdies as ever existed, w ho parad
ed our streets, shouting fire, breaking open 
barns, blocking up the highway with 
carriages, insulting our citizens, and at 
last attacking them with knives, clubs aud 
atones. They were pat t of an excursion 
party that arrived here in the steamboat, 
Hudson, at about half past 11 o’clock, and 

they landed on the pier until 
the boat left for the city, almost two 
o’clock, they kept the whole place in con
fusion by their noise and uproar. The 
~>rincipal scene of attack was on the bridge 
that leads to the pier, where some of 
citizens, who had 
music and

?
ANDREW ALLEN. 
ALEXANDER McCOY.

mil -
CARRIAGE AND DEARBORS

MAX UFACTORY,
Corpcr of y 

Del.,
and Pasture Street«, Wilmington 
■ the Black Horae Tavern.

P|MIE Subscriber respectfully informa hi« friends 
and the public in general, t/iathe ia now pre

pared lo manufacture to order, (Carriages and 
Dearborns of every disoription He al«o keeps 
constantly on hand, York Wagons, variius kind« 
of common and fancy Dearborns, &c., Ac., &c, all 
of which he will dispose of o 
dating and reasonable terms.

The Subscriber take this occansion

“Treasury Department, 

September 26, 1833.
“ Sir,—Thu Girard Bank has been 

selected bv this Department as the deposi
tory of the public money collected in 
Philadelphia and its vicinity.

44 The deposit es of the public money w'll 
enable you to afford increased facilities 
to commerce and to extend your accom
modations to individuals ; and as the 
duties which are payable to the Govern
ment arise fr

!
When the Warren companies marched 

to Bristol to embark for Providence, some 
of them stopped to refresh themselves at 
the shop of a woman who sold cakes and 
pies, coffee and tea. After having nearly 
demolished her stock in trade, and emptied 
more than one hissing urn of “the cups 
that cheer, but not intoxicate,” they pulled 
out their purses to pay. “ Oh, ia !” said 
the woman, refusing their money, »* | 
don’t want any pay ; only you lick Tom 
Dorr !”

from the time [

(he most accommo

say,that
he uses only tliu bent materials in all articles which 
he manufacture«, and being provided with the best 
workmen, he feels confident of giving generalsati«- 
fuction lo all who may fuvor him with their oat 

he will warrant hi

\gone down to hear the 
the beat leave, were stand

ing, and who were wantonly assailed with
out cause or provocation, The news spiead 
like wild-fire, when several of our young 

rallied, and rushed to the rescue.— 
The fight lasted for more than an hour, 
hers beinç wounded with clubs, and some 
cut shockingly with Jtnives. The names 
of |he ring-leaders are known, and an 
officer left this morning for the city to 
arrest them. They may depend upon 
being justly dealt with.

the business and enterprise 
of the merchants engaged in foreign 
trade, it is but reasonable that they should 
be preferred in the additional accommoda- 

, which the public depositee will 
enable your institutions to give, whenever 
it can be done without injustice to the 
claims of other classe* of the community. 

I am, &c. R. B. TANEY,
Secretary of the Treasury.

To the President of the Girard Bank, 
Philadelphia."

The Government

tom, 
■ubstantial

be as neat and 
oi elsewhere.

work tc 
any done in this city

Repairing
All kind« of repuinng done with neatness and 

despatch.—All orders thankfully received and 
promptly attended to. '

Tho Subscriber avails himself of (hi

i

Taken at his Word.—“Isay, stranger 
it rains,” said a merchant the oilier day, 
to a square huijt down caster, who was 
quietly passing his store ; ** vou had better 
stop in and buy an untbrcllo—I'll .eil y 
one at half price.” Without a word of 
reply, the Yankee walked in, selected 
uf very superior silk, and inquired die 
price. Five dollars, sir, we sell them 
at—have never sold them for less, 
the polite response of the merchant, who 
in the eagerness to trade, had already 
gotten his conditions of sale. Jonathan 
coolly laying down two dollars and ahalf, 
took the umbrella and walked off, leaving 
the merchant to calculate hia profits upon 
the sal. of his goods st half price.

opportunity
to return In. mncerc thank, for the liberal patron- 
•gc heretofore extended to him, ant] hopes by strict 
attention to business to merit and rc 
tinuaiion of the same.

Im
period nothing 
him, but it was DU

LEWIS SToors
Jan. 14,1842.

"il-Penn. Inquirer. then was in league 
with the Banks. It had destroyed the 
“ monster,” and was next employed in 
rearing a brood of “ pets,” supplying them 
with aliment, nourishing their growth, 
encouraging them to put forth their powers 
—all t»> show to tne country and the 
Whigs ejpeciaJly, how well a National 
Bank could be dispensed with. If these 
sucklings of the Treasury and their kin-

IM PORTANT TO

FARMERS.*|yHE subscriber has and intend« keeping con- 
Bt«ntly on hand, a supply of FANS for clean

ing grain, of the most approved construction, at the 
old stand in Orange St., between front and «ccond 
street«, Wilmington, Delaware.

ALSO, riddles, and wove 
screens, cellar windows, safes, & c.

ABRAHAM ALLDERDICE.

r?lie who joins tfae republican standard 
will not be questioned about his former 
Opinions.

The news of the singular manner in 
which tt\e Captain had been made to confess 

î guilt soon flew through the neighbor- 
d, being communicated by the servants

hia ffor-. [Madisonian.
This is iust the style of the usual notifi

cation to thieves. “ Whoever will return 
said properly shall have five dollars reward 
and no queztions asked.—[Prentice.

hood, being communicated by the servants 
of the family, and like other tales lost no- 

‘Not yet, Captain,’ cried Mr. Effingham, thing by being often told. Mr. Effingham 
44 We have not yet done with you,—and (or old Greenwood, the Fortune Teller, as 
than turning to Lucy who had tank into a he waa genavally called) soon became a

)

ire, suitable for

May 9 1842 3m
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